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Partnerrship Bettween Teleworks USA,
U
Digital Work
ks to Brin
ng Advanced
Trainin
ng, New Job Oppo
ortunities to Easte
ern Kentu
ucky
Eastern Kentuckians
K
seeking rem
mote-work job
bs they can perform using a computer and the
Internet now have mo
ore chances to train for and
a enter the
e fast-growin
ng digital economy thanks to
a partners
ship between
n two telewo
ork and technology innovvators.
g an exclusiive training p
Teleworks
s USA and Digital
D
Works
s are teamin
ng up to bring
program and
d
new inbou
und custome
er service job
b opportunities to Telew
works USA’s Teleworks H
Hubs in Hazzard
and Annville.
Starting Nov.
N
3, Digita
al Works will begin delive
ering its excclusive Tier 1 customer ssupport and
technolog
gy training prrogram at the
e Teleworks
s Hub in Hazzard, located
d within the K
Kentucky Ca
areer
Center Jo
obSight at 41
12 Roy Campbell Drive.
The Digita
al Works traiining program is also sla
ated to begin
n before the end of the yyear at a seccond
Teleworks
s Hub in Jac
ckson County
y, located att 169 Carpen
nter Drive in
n Annville. Th
hat launch d
date
will be ann
nounced soo
on.
Teleworks
s USA Regio
onal Manage
er Teresa Hy
ylton will faccilitate the 4-- to 6-week, self-paced
training att the Telewo
orks Hub in Hazard.
H
To enroll
e
in a Diigital Works training classs, contact
Hylton at 606-435-779
98. Class siz
ze is limited,, so call and enroll earlyy to get a gua
aranteed training
slot.
Those wh
ho successfu
ully complete
e the training
g are conneccted with inb
bound custom
mer service
telework job opportun
nities with glo
obal corpora
ations. These
e jobs can b
be performed
d either at
workspaces within the
e Teleworks Hub or a ho
ome office w
with suitable computer an
nd phone
equipmen
nt and high-s
speed Internet access.
“Telework
ks USA is pro
oud to partner with Digittal Works an
nd looks forw
ward to offerring this train
ning
and telew
work employm
ment track in
n eastern Ke
entucky for th
he first time,,” Teleworkss USA Presid
dent

Tom Higgins said. “Our program is already connecting more than 4,000 people to exclusive
telework job opportunities through our website, www.teleworksusa.com. We view this partnership
as a natural extension of our efforts and one that will provide exclusive training, leading to
telework employment in the region.”
“Digital Works is a natural outgrowth from our mission to accelerate broadband access and
adoption, and we’re looking forward to working with Teleworks USA to train eastern Kentucky
residents in twenty-first t-century skills,” René True, director of Digital Works’ Kentucky
operations, said.
The Digital Works program, which launched in June 2013 in Ohio, has already placed about 200
Ohioans into jobs. The program’s first Kentucky site opened in July 2014 in Frankfort.
Based on Digital Works’ performance at its Ohio sites, the program provides employment
placement for more than 90 percent of training graduates in telework jobs starting at $9 per hour,
Higgins said.
Digital Works, an initiative of ConnectKentucky parent organization Connected Nation, is a
sustainable job-creation program bringing technology-based jobs to local communities.
ConnectKentucky is an independent technology-based economic development organization
working to accelerate broadband technology access, adoption, and use in the Commonwealth.
An initiative of the Eastern Kentucky Concentrated Employment Program, Inc. (EKCEP),
Teleworks USA identifies and develops legitimate remote-work, distance-earning opportunities
and helps people prepare for and land these jobs through its website, www.teleworksusa.com.
For more information about Teleworks USA, visit www.teleworksusa.com. Find Teleworks USA on
Facebook at www.facebook.com/teleworksusa. For more information on Digital Works, visit
www.digitalworksjobs.com.
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